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NEW BLOOHFIELD, PENN'A.

Tuesday, March 19, 1872.

WI1I TOU HEAD THI9 !

We Intend to stop every subscriber's paper
when the subscription expires, for If not noti-
fied to the contrary, we take It for granted
that be withe It discontinued. With the lnrge

umber of papers mailed from this office,
mistakes will sometimes occur, and a paper be
continued beyond the time for which payment
Is made, and In that ense, it will be sent until
all arrears are paid. The date on the direction
label tells every subscriber when bit subscrip-
tion runs out.

The House last week adopted the report
of the committee declaring the Hon. B. F.
Meyers entitled to his seat from the Six-

teenth Congressional district of this State.

Tint Election in New Hampshire re-

sulted in the election of Mr. Straw the Re-

publican candidate for Governor by about
1200 majority. The legislature is also
largely Republican, which is considered of
considerable importance from the fact that
they electa United States Senator to suo-ccc- d

Mr. Patterson.

It was generally considered that the
death of Dr. Stanton the Auditor General
elect, having taken placo before he was
sworn into office, there was no vacancy,
and that the office would therefore have to
be filled by special election, or by some act
of the Legislature. The appointment of
Mr. Brigham by tho Governor therefore
was a surprise to many. His message and
the action of the Senate will be found in
the report of tho Legislative doings.

Tuouhlks are continually occurring on
the border between Mexican and Ameri-

can citizens. Despatches trom Arizona on
the llUli inst., says William McFarland
was recently found murdered and hor-

ribly mutilated. Tho American residents
went after a Mexican who had threatened
MuFarland's life, and having found hira
shot him on sight. Tho Mexican's
friends retaliated by killing one of the
party, nftcrwards the Americans made a
general raid upon the Mexicans and killed
four. A 11 fill entrenched himself in a
house, on which tho Attacking party blow
up the house, and shot him also. All
business houses in Sanford and Florence
are closed, in apprehension of an attack
from the Mexicans, who are the roost num-

erous and greatly exasperated.

Some of tho religious papers aro discuss-

ing the question of centre aisles in church-

es. An "elder," writing to a Western
journal, says: "That aisle running down
the centre is an impertinence a blunder.
The preacher ought to open his eyes upon
tho bulk of his hearers, seated right before
the pulpit, and not look straight upon a
a blank space. The time of dividing the
congregation to the right hand and the left
hand has not yet come. We know a man
over forty years old who, iu speaking does
not look at bin congregation. He looks
down, over, around, about; or in an abstract
mood he looks nowhere. He says he cul-

tivated the habit this way: His first two
years' preaching was mostly done in a
church that had a wido aislo gaping upon
the pulpit in every vacancy, and he looked
down that.

IWnge (Stamp Poisoning Case.
The Nashua, N. H., Telegraph says that

a few days since Dr. L. Chcsly, of Not-ingha-

a well known and prominent phy-

sician in Rockingham county, received a
letter from an unkuown source containing
two postage stamps, with an urgent re
quest that he should send by return mail a
letter to a given address in New York eity.

The Doctor complied with the request,
using one of the stamps just received in

mailiug the return letter, wetting the
stamp by laying it upon his tongue, where'
upon he was instantly seized with a mys-

terious fainting sensation, accompanied
with severe convulsive action of the heait,
difficulty of breathing, and a prickling
numbness of the whole system.

His wife was seized with like symptoms
on applying a small piece of the other
stamp to her tongue, and has been pros
trated ever since. Dr. Chesly speaks of
the ICu Klux in connection with the affair,
and has sent the remaining stamp to this
city for analysis.

t3f" On Saturday as a freight train was
running over the Toledo, Wabash and
Western railroad, whew near Mendoza,
some straw on the floor of a freight car
loaded with twenty large mules Ignited by
sparks from the locomotive. The flames
instantly set fire to the hair of the animals
which were burned almost to a crisp. When
tho train reached Mendoza thirteen of tho
mules wero found dead;' The rest must
dio. The car was slightly burned. The
loss of the twenty mules is 4,000.

Tub Doings of the Legislature has not
generaly been of much Interest to this
section of the State during the past week.
On Thursday the Governor sent tho fol-

lowing message to the Senate
To the Honorable the tlenatt of PennnyU

tania Gentlemen: You are hereby noti-

fied that in compliance with the third sec-

tion of the act approved 9th April, 1850, I
have this day appointed C. D Brigham, of
the county of Allegheny, Auditor General,
tho commission to take effect on the first
Tuesday of May next; this appointment
being made to fill tho vacancy caused by
the death of the late Dr. David Stanton,
elected to that office on the second Tues-
day of October last

This appointment, though good for three
years, under existing laws, is subject to the
action of the Legislature; and I recommend
that provision bo mado for an election on
the second Tuesday of October next, and
that the party thus chosen may assume his
duties on tho first Tuesday of May there
after, In conformity with the provisions of
said act.

Jno. W. Geary.
Mr. Rutan offered a joint resolution ap-

proved of the appointment and authorizing
the said Brigham to hold tho office three?
yjars, This was refercd to tho Judiciary
Committee.

An act was also passed td require tiie
courts of Juniata county to appoint aud-

itors to it and settle the accounts of
tho township officials of Delaware town-

ship, JunlaVa county.

The Senate also passed the bill providing
for a convention to amend the constitution.
Under this act the number of delegates is
152, and they are to be elected at the
general election on October next. The pay
of the members of tho convention is to be

$730,andl0 cents per milo mileage, and $50

for contingent expenses. Tho bill which
passed the IIouso was amended, and the
House has not yet, concurred in the amend-

ment. The bill was also passed allowing
Perrysville, Juniata county to vote on
" Local option."

In the House a bill was introduced by
Mr. Shulcr to establish a ferry over tho
Susquehanna from Crow's Landing in
Buffalo township.

A Terrible Ride.
Tho Bangor Whig tells a story of a ter-

rible ride which Mr. Rufun Kilgore, a man
living in Oldtown had. It seems he was
walking on the railroad track in the direct-

ion of his home when he was overtaken by
a train, which was moving slowly on ac-

count of tho deep snow. It was close upon
him when he discovered it, and a moment's
deliberation convinced him that his only
course was to jump for the r.

This ho did, but miscalculated the speed of
the train, and in consequence of the severity
of the shock his leg was broken, and it was
with great difficulty that he managed to
secure a grasp. But ho clung desperately,
and managed to drag himself to the pilot,
hanging thero during the run of a mile,
right in the teeth of the wind, and covered
with the flying snow thrown by the loco-

motive in its way through the drifts. No
one on the engine knew of his dangerous
position, and his cries for help were drown-

ed by the noise of the wind and tho roar of
the train until Oldtown was reached, and
he was discovered more dead than alive.
Assistance and restoratives were at once
supplied, and the frightened and injured
man will undoubtedly recover. This story
is related with the hope, but not expecta-
tion, of lessening the number of those who
are in the foolish habit of peripatetic ex-

ercise on railways.

Nearly Burled Alive.

The Milford, Del., News relates the fol-

lowing: During the late epidemic of small
pox in Philadelphia, a young lady, formerly
of this town, and living in Catharine street,
Philadelphia, Miss II., was attacked with
the disease and apparently died therefrom.
The Attending physician pronounced her
dead, and her friends here were notified ac-

cordingly.

Every preparation was made for her in-

terment, which was only delayed on ac-

count of pressure of business on the hands
of the undertaker in charge. This provi-
dential delay was all that saved her from
being buried alive. During the interval
between the time appointed for the buiial
and tho time which the undertaker appear-
ed, Miss II., had shown such signs of life
that this last sad rite was further postponed
when her entire recovery ensued, and she
is still among tho living.

More thuu Bargained for.
A gang of burglars recently met with a

singular mishap in Manchester, Ohio. Elov-e- n

in number they wont at midalght to rob
the first National Bank. Entering the
building with a false koy they proceeded to
open the door of the safe with powder.
Whilo lighting the fuse a spark full upon a
keg of powder which they had brought, and
an explosion of unexpected proportions fol-

lowed. Two men were killed outright, and
another had a leg fearfully mangled. The
others escaped, but all except two of them
have been captured. With one exception
the burglars were residents of the county,
wheie for seven years they have been com-

mitting depredations.

ljc dtmt0,' New jBloomficfo JJcu

Miscellaneous News Items.

tSTMrs. Chapman, of Booth Bay,
strangled her Infant child in a fit of religious
insanity. '

HTA farmers child near Biddoford,
Me., last week, died of cold and starvation
whilo Its parents were away drunk, and a
famished hound mutilated the corpse.

tW Corn is knee-hig- h in some parts of
Texas. And all kinds of vegetables have
been planted, and there are indications of
an abundant crop. '

WTbe Francisco boys play with slings
mado of wire and rubber, with which a
buckshot can be driven through a half-inc- h

plank.

137" Theodore Parker once said he wish-

ed that ministers and lecturers would be a
little more generous of thought and more
stingy of words.

tW William Simpson, of New Turk,
dealer in obscene publications, has been
sentenced to one year iu the Penitentiary,
and a fine of $1,000, to be committed till
paid.

HT John Finn, a reporter of the " Her-

ald,' was knocked down and robbed in East
Broadway Sunday night, by garroters. It
Is feared his injuries, will prove fatal. One--

of tho .Vrdters was arrested.

t3T Judge Barrett has granted; a stay of
proceedings in the case of Foster, the car-hoo- k

murderer of A. C. Putnam, in New
York. The case will be carried to the
Court of Appeals.

tS' Samuel Fargue, a shiftless fellow,
shot at and killed his wife at Greenbush,
New York, during a quarrel; shot at but
missed his daughter, aged 18, and thon cut
his throat dying in a few minutes.

t2T In Scranton, Pa., it has been discov-

ered that a member of tho Order of the
Knights of Pythias, in that city, is a woman
in disguise. Tho discovery was made while
the lady was being initiated into the mys-

teries of the third degree.

33" John Iluobel, a white man, was ar-

rested on the charge of poisoning four
children of a colored woman named Tibner,
in East New York. Two are dead and
the others dying. Huebcl is believed to be
crazy.

t3TA drover named J. A. Miller, of
Goshen, N. Y., was robbed of about $12,-00- 0

Sunday night. Eight thousand dollars
was subsequently found in a saloon where
it had been left by the thief, but the re-

mainder, togothcrwith tho robber, aro still
missing. J

VW Benjamin Kauterman committed su
icide at Schuylkill Haven, on account of
sickness and trouble in his family. His
wife and threo children are down with the
small-po- x and very few of tho neighbors
ventured near to render him any assistance
in caring for his sick family, they being iu
indigent circumstances.

C9"Isaao Whitehead, who attempted to
throw a train from the track on the Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad, near Wheatland,
last November, by drawing spikes and
changing the switch, has been arrested.
The prisoner says ho mado the attempt be-

cause ho had a spite against the section
boss.

C3F" The Staten Island ferry boat West-fiel-

has been seized by tho sheriff of Kings
county, New York, to satisfy judgment In

favor of Mis. Madden, whose husband was
killed by the explosion. The widow of
Professor Chcnevicve has commenced suit
against the owners of tho West Held. She
lost her husband, and four children, and
sustained personal injuries.

Metal Lined cucumber wood pumps and
also the celebrated Blatchly pumps for any
depth of well on hand and for sale at low
prices by jr. MUllTlAi&K.

Xew Advertisements.

OOTr? A MONTH tosell our Universal f
iJO I J Hu nt, Combination Tunnel, Button
Holu Cutter, and other article. Saco Novki.tv
Co., Saco, Me. bltw

MfWIi'V MAPKKAPIDI.Y with Stencil andjiiuiiiij. Key Check Out llts. Catalogues, sam-
ples and full particulars FREE. H. M. Spkni mi,
uraliieDoro, t., rAui

XO WOUTI1 FKEK TO HOOK AO ENTSt
Bend vour address, stating experience, success.
and book now selling, uud receive FREE our new

Agents' Pocket Companion,
Worth 110.00 to any ltook Ageut.

HUBBARD BROS.. Publisher. 723 Hansom St.
Philadelphia. 12d4w

AGENT'S t AUENTSI AMKNTS I

We will pay W0 per week IN CAhll. and expens- -
ps, 10 goon uueius who w in engage wiwi us at once,
liverwiiiiiu Iiiruishi'il. Addion

PAliw F. A. 1.1. I.Hi CO., Charlotte, Mich.

Three Years in a Man Trap.
A companion to "Ten Nights In a Bar Room,"

by T. H. An Inn', (the most nonular ol American
arthnrx.) is now ready. It Is a stiirtllni! expose of
liquor making uud selling, a thulium recital of u
tluee years1 life iu a city ill am shop, shows up the
vile deception practiced in and is the
most povvci lul work of ihe kind ever wrlitcu. Will
be eagerly reiul by thousand, and I certain to
nave an immense sale Apply lor uu agency una
uu uoou as you mase inning 10

J. M. SIODDAltT & CO.. Publishers.
12d4w Philadelphia.

OUT Till: ONLY STANDARD HOOK of the
kind published. Atluo saved yearly by all who

IT

Ftfv 7a,'iISfWlrtfT"WSl can be iniirfe bv Arfcnt
I.TimUNTlil.'l Wil In canvassing for

MAN'S DICTIONARY
MM lfi rH t'fwm)iil qk EvKllYDAY WAST,

containing ai.ouo Receipts In every Department of
Human hllort, than In any oilier possible way.
Prom tit In WO a week binned. K is for every
Housekeeper, farmer. I raue ann rroiession. ror
the Hick u ml Well. A ltt.1.1 Alll.E book of l'l.H- -

M AKKNT value to every wide awake progressive
person, it Hellu Itsell. Extra terms. Auuress. e.
M. l(Kici, 13k) Eighth Street, New York. llkltw

A flTT.MTH We naT" "early ready a new, tow.iu priced practical book that Is sure to
be eagerly sought for by all classes. Just the Work
for tkn times. It will be the cheapest and most
saleable book ever published and on a vitally In-
teresting and Important subject. Live agents
should lose no time, hut write at once for particu-
lars and secure the best territory, for when we
announce the title and name the author, one of
me most popular and suocesstiil ill America to-
day, there will be a rush for agencies. Depend on
It you will miss a great chnnce If you delay.

We will send FREE to agents Illustrated circu-
lar and Terms that defy Competition. Address

oeo. Maclean, publisher,
lod 4w Hansom tit., Philadelphia.

LIFE OP JAMES FISK.
Brilliant Ten Pictures of the

Sights and Sensations of Ktim York.

TAMMANY FRAUDS.
Biographies of Vanderbllt. Drew, Oould and other
It. It. magnates. All about ilosle Mauslleld. the
siren anil Edward S.Stokes, the assassin, octavo
of over 600 pages, profusely Illustrated. Agents
Wanted. Send 81.00 for nut lit, and secure terri-
tory at once. Circulars free. UNION PUBLISH-
ING CO., Phlladelplu, Chicago, or Cincinnati. 12u

Wella Cfirbolic Tablets
FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tah'ets present the Aeld In Combination

with other efficient remedies. In a popular form,
for the Cure of all TIIKOAT and LtlNd Diseases.
HOARSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT arelinmedlately relieved and statements
are constantly being sent to the provrletor, of re-
lict In coses of Throat dilllcultles of years stand-
ing.
flaninn Thin't he deceived bv worthless

tations. (Jet only Wells' I'arbollo
Tablets. Price V cents per box. .IOhnq. kei,
1.000, lfl Piatt St N. Y, Sole Agent for the V. S.
Send for Cireular. 12Uw

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAINI
Slglis the weary and exhausted ohe. as the languor
and lassitude of spring comes upon him. Come
and receive vigor and strength from the wonder-
ful South American TONIC

J TJ I .TO 13 13 TJ A. .
Long and successfully used In Us native country,
as a Powerful Tonic, ond Potent Purifier of the
Wood, It Is found even to exceed the anticipations
founded on Its great reputation. According to the
medical and scientific periodicals of London and
Paris, It possesses the Most Powerful Tonic prop-
erties known to Materia Medico.

Br. Wells' Extract of Jnrnbcba
Is a perfect remedy for all diseases of the BLOOD,
Organic Weakness, Glandulous Tumors, Dropsy,
Scrofula. Internal Abscesses, and will remove all
obstructions of tho Liver, Spleen, Intestines, Uter-
ine and Urinary Organs.

It is strengthening and nourishing. Like mitri-clou- s

food taken into the stomach. It assimilates
nml diffuses itsell through the circulation, giving
vigor uud health.

It regulates the bowels, quiets the nerves, acts
directly on the secretive organs, and. by Its pow-erf-

Tonic and restoring ellects, produces healthy
and vigorous action to the whole system.

JOHN Q. KELLOOO. 1 Platte St.. New York.
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price. One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Clrcu.
lar. 12d4w

A BOOK FOR FARMERS.
" The Art of Tamlntr Horses."

Explaining how to break, saddle and mount a
colt, now tobreak a horse to harness, to make a
horse lie down, follow you. and stand without hold-
ing, also, valuable recipes for diseases. Agents
wanted, best terms. W. It. CHARTER.

10 d ti!3 Sansom St., I'hiludelphla.

HOOK AflKNTS WANTED.
1 desire to secure the services of a few more ex-

perienced agents. School Teachers and energetic
men. to tNilleit for a new, popular and beautifully
Illustrated work, which Is proven to be one of the
best selling books III the market. For descriptive
circular with sample pages, terms. Sic, address,

II. C. JOHNSON, Publisher,
lOd 608 Arch St., Philadelphia.

ACENT9 WONTED fOft

nii
llnz rrllvloui work erer UitiRd.it

Wd

OIVEN AWAY TO ANY BOOK AGENT.
A. WfU.OO OllIClOINUACIC

And a Specimen of the

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK THE UNITED STATES.

1300 Pages & 500 Engravings.
Printed In English and German. Written by 20

i.iiiiiieiib jiuuiiii, iiieiiiuiiiK lioruee
(treelev and John B. Oough.

AOENTs WANTED III every town to solicit or-
ders for this work, on liberal terms. It sells toall
classes, and no library should be without It. It is
a complete history ol all branches of industry,
processes of manufactures, etc. No like work
ever before published. One agent sold 1:IH In eight
(lays, another 1!A lnne week, another aiSliitwo
weeks. An early application will secure a choice
in territory. Eull particulars and tci ins will be
sent free, with a specimen of Ihls Great Work,
and a 5 Greenback. J. B. BURR Ik HYDE,

lod Hailford, Conn.

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETsT"
Those Tablets present the Aeld In Combination

with other efficient remedies. In a popular form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are
relieved, and statements are constantly

being wilt to tho proprietor of relief ill cases
01 niroai oiiuciiiiics 01 years standing.

CAUTION. Don't be ileeelved by worthless Im-
itations Get. only Well's Carbolic Tablets.
Price m cents per box. JOHN Q. KELLOG.
Piatt SL N. V., Sole agents for U. S. lud

JU11U P, E B A
WHAT IS IT?

It Is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Diseases of
THE LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-

MENT OR OBSTRUU'lloa Ol' INTES-
TINES. URINARY. UTERINE, OK

A rtliOMINAL. .ORGANS. POVER-
TY OK WANT OK BLOOD,
1NTERMITTKN T K EX V. It S.

1NKLAM ATION OK. THE
LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH

CIRCULATION OK THE BLOOD.
A RSCESSES. TUMORS. JAUNDICE.

SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND
EVER. Olt THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having become nware of the exlraor-dimti--

mcdicrna! properties of the South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JUriUDCDA,
sent as a special commission to that country to
pioeuie it 111 us nauw pnriiy, nun naviug loiinu
Its wonderful curative prooi lies' to even exceed
the anlicioations formed bv Its (rreat retaliation.
has concluded to oiler It to the public, sud is
happy to shite that he has a perfect iinanement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant. He has spent miieli time experimenting
nun iovi"ii;.iiiiik as 10 i lie mosi Kineiciit prepara
tlon from It. for popular use, ami has for some
time used in his own Draetice with the most haoov
results, the ellcctuul uiediciuo now presented tii

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and he confidently recommends It to every family
as a Household remedy which siiouki lie hcelv ta-
ken as a blood pm ltler In all derangements (if the
system ami to animate and fortify ull weak and
lymphatic temperamenls.,

JOHN KELLOG, PlattSt.. N. Y.
ruin ucenr lor Die i linen Mate.

PrlceOne Dollar per Bottle. Send for ell cular.llOdR,

SjUO HLWAHD Inhered by I

tint proprietor of lr. hAe'N I
l ulnrrli Iteinmly fur coo(w in Maud," LaltmA or I

i3n'j.wiiu ii lie can not euro. I

mini ny Drueunn mi 60 rt.

Kcw Advertisements.

BCH
ENSATION

OF NEW YORK.
A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OP NEW

YORK In all Its VARIOUS PHASES.
Its splendors and wretchedness; Its high and low
life; Its marble palaces and dark dens: Its attrac-
tions and dangers; Its KINGS AND FRAUDS:
Its leading men and politicians; Its adventurers:
Its charities: Its mysteries and crimes.

Illustrated with Nearly Z'A) Fine Engravings.
AGENTS WANTED. Send for Oculars an

see our terms and a full description of the work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phila-
delphia, Pa. 9rtw

HISTORY OF ""i""
Tl.10 Grreat Xirew
In CHICAOO and the WEST by Rev. E. 8. Oood-spee-

D. D., of Chicago. Only complete history;
700 8vo. pages ; 60 engravings. 70,000 already sold.
Price fiflo. 20UO agents made In 20 days. Pro II U
go to sufferers. AGENTS WANTED.a a GOODSPEED & CO.,
9 r it 37 Park Row. New York. ,

CELTIC WEEKL Y.
The greatest Illustrated Original Story Paper In

America. EIGHT NEW ORIGINAL STORIES In
tlrst, number. No literary treat equal to It. Agent
and Canvassers wanted In every town and city is)
the Union. S 0 a week easily realized by the sal
of this extraordinary Irish and American Journal.
Specimen copies sent free. For sale by all news
dealers, rrice, ec. ; per year, .".duress,

M.J. O' LEAKY &CO.,
9r4w P. O. Box 6,074, New York.

What to Read
AND HOW TO BEAD,

Being classified Lists of Choice Reading, with p
proitrlate Hints and Remarks, adapted to the Gen-
eral Reader, to Subscribers, and to)iersons Intend-
ing to form collections of books. 1 vol. 12mo. 162
pages. Price; 60 cents. Sent free by mail on re-
ceipt of price.

D. ArPLETON & CO., Publishers.
9i'4w New York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS.
IN

CABINET ORGANS
The MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CO. respect-full-

announce the introduction of Improvements
of much more than ordinary interest. These are

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
being the only successful combination of REAL
PIPES witli reeds ever made;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY BOARD,
which can Instantly be removed to the right. or
left, changing the pitch, or transiolng the key.
For draw ings and descriptions, sec Circular.
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF DOUBLE

REED CABINET ORGANS,
at 0140, SIM and (12,1 each. Considering Capacity.
Elegance, and Thorough Excellence of Workman-
ship, these are cheaper than any before ottered.

The MASON ti HAMLIN Orgaas are acknowl-edge-

the BEST, and from extraordinary facili-
ties for manufacture this Company can alford. and.
now undertake to sell at prices which render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Four Octave Organs (iO each; Five Octave Or-
gans 8100. (125 and upwards. Forty styles, up t
fl.sooeach.

v New Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial
Circular, with opinions of SlORE THAN ONF.
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent free.

MASON i HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
104 Tremont St., Bostou. 5 Broadway. U.K.

9i'4w

(Incorporated 18C0.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

S. S. Detwller. Pres't. Robt. Crane,
H. Wilson. . Win. Ration.
Herbert Thomas, Treas. Jas. Schroeder.
J. F. Krueaulf, Sec'y. J. S. St line.
.1. B. Bacliman. M. M. Strickler.
George Bogle. R. T. Ryon.

For Insurance or Agencies, address
J. V. FKUEAUFF, Sec'y..

Or 4w Columbia, Pa.

WANTED, THIS-SPRIN-

1 , FAltMEllW,
To Improve 1.700,000 acres of the best Farming
Lands in Iowa, free from mortgage or other
incumbrance. These lands comprise the Govern-
ment railroad grants adjacent to t lie great thor-
oughfares lictween Chicago, Omaha and Sioux
City, and lie chlelly in the

MIDDLE REGION OF WESTERN IOWA.
Its most fertile and healthful portion (fever and
ngue lielng unknown), and traversed by railroads
in every direction. Now is the time to

SECURE A HOME AT SI AND (5
per acre, upon long time, with six per cent. Inter-
est, In the luxuriant vallev of either the Boyer,
the Maple, the Soldier or the Little Sioux.

Agents at the stations are provided with teams
to show lands free to purchasers. Send for a
Guide. It gives prices, terms, descriptions, where
exploring tickets are sold, and how to reach the
lauds. County Maps also sent free. Address.
JOHN B. CALlIOUN, Land Commissioner Iowa
R. R. Land Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 9r4w

SECURE THE ACENCY AT ONCE
FOR THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

AICTOK.
. L. FERGUSON,

12U7 Chestnut Street.
9r4w Philadelphia. Ta.

Profltablp Employment.
For one or two persons of either sex. In every town
In the United S'utes. by which tliev may realize
frninHUO to (1.0OO ter year. Willi but lllflo inter-
ference with ordinary occupation. If the whole
time is devoted a much larger sum will he realized.
Boys and Girls can make nearly as much as grown
people. Some making as much as 8," to ll:' per
week. For particulars, address J. J. FARDELL
& CO. , 707 Broadway, N. Y. 9r4w

AGENTS WANTED Agents make more
work for us than at anything else.

Business light anil permanent. Particulars free.
. ST1NSON Si CO., Fine Art Publishers, Port

land. Maine 9 r 4w

Uq PIANOCO.. 1st elass tWNo Agents.
Names of patrons In 4u States In Circular.

9r4w

ftTiinTTl Tatcira I v0 Hewanl for any case
1 f Opium Habit our AN-

TIDOTE will not cure. Nopalnor Inconvenience.
Sent on receipt of M.0O. S. G. ARMSTRONG, M..
D., Healing Institute. Berrien Springs, Mich. 9r4w

TO ADVKKTISERS. All persons who con-
template making contiacts with newspapers for
tho Insertion of Advertisements should seud.to

Geo. IV Ilowcll & Co.,
for a Circular, or inclose 21 cents for thnlrONK
HUNDRED PAGE PA.M I'lll.IvT. containing
Lists of 3.000 Newspaper niiai estimates, show ing
the cost of Advertising, also many iineful hints lo
advertisers, and come account of the experiences
of men who are known as hUCOtSSFUL AD

Tins linn aie proprietors of the Ameri-
can Newspaper Advertising Ageucy,

41 Park Row,N. Y ,
and are possessed of unenualed facilities for se-
curing the Insertion of aihcrtlsenicntsliiall News-
papers uud Periodicals al lowest rates. 'JUw ;

1. 1ST OF SWrUENBOKO'S WORKS, andA tho Collateral Works of Ihe New Jeiusulum.
Church, sent by mail, on application to

E. 11. SW1NNEY,
fU3in 20 Cooper Union, N. Y


